
Foundrae Pendant
18K gold medallions from NY 
designer Foundrae allow you to 
create your own story. Shown: 
‘Dream.’ The entire collection is 
exclusive to Ylang 23.
$6905 | ylang23.com

STEALS & DEALS
Sensantional

The Ultimate Holdiay Gift Guide 
by Cynthia Smoot

What does the holiday season look like at your house? Does your 
family open presents on Christmas Eve or Christmas Day? Do you eat 
turkey or ham? Have a big holiday dinner or celebrate at lunch? Does 
your family go caroling around the neighborhood or make iced sugar 
cookies and gingerbread houses? 
     Whatever your traditions, the holidays are always magical and full 
of fun—and gifts! From high tech gadgets to classic collectibles, the 
possibilities are endless when it comes for ways for you to shower your 
loved ones this holiday season. Dallas has a reputation for doing things 
BIG, and the holidays are no exception. Look around the city and 
you’ll see that it’s full of great shops and unique holiday gifts that will 
make this holiday season one to remember.
     We’ve culled the options and are happy to spotlight a few of our 
favorite things to help you level up your gift giving. Read on for every-
thing from products to pamper your pet to fashionable ways to track 
your steps, or the luxury of having a professional makeup artist pam-
per you and yours on a regular basis. ‘Tis the season!

Uniquely Mesquite
Handcrafted Texas-shaped
Business Card Holder
$54-75
Uniquelymesquite.com

       Roberto Coin
        18K Yellow Gold Venetian 

Princess hinged bangle
$11,500

Eisemanjewels.com

HearthCabinet
Ventless Fireplace
Model #2020, Widescreen  
$9857 | hearthcabinet.com
Trade Pricing Available.

Shinola
The Runwell Turntable in Rose Gold
$2500 | shinola.com

Paige Lammerts Brown

Carte Blush
Carte Blush Unlimited Makeup 
Member Service. Good at All 
Locations.
$250 monthly 
Blushington.com

Knitted 2” 14K 
gold vermeil 

bracelet with 
lobster claw 

clasp 7” long.
 $355

PaigeLammertsBrown.com



LAW Designs
Sheila Tassel Earring.
$35
Lawdesigns.squarespace.com

Ringly
Luxe Smart Bracelet FItness 
Tracker. 
$165
Ringly.com

Ylang 23
New York Designer Maria Tash is the go-to 
designer for detailed and interesting ear-
rings to curate your ear stack. 
$90-$1500 per single earring
ylang23.com

Frame Bag
This large bag is designed by 
Konstantin Grcic and made of 
nylon with webbing lattice. It has 
a durable vinyl base with mesh 
detail, which makes it perfect for 
all weather and occasions. 
$295
nashersculpturecenter.org

Patricia’s Couture
Custom Pet 

Long-Sleeved Pajama Set
$149

Patriciascouture.com

Scented Candles
B’s Knee’s Fragrance Co.

$35 | Bskneesfragranceco.com

Dear Clark
Woof Wash 
Pet Shampoo
$22
DearClark.com

Custom Pet Painting
By Alix Greenberg for Portraits for Good.

Starting at $200 | Portraitsforgood.com

Beretta
The SO10 EELL, the highest grade of gun Beretta builds. 
These guns are completely hand built/hand engraved 
functioning pieces of art. 
Price Starting at $120,000 | berettausa.com

Skibell
18KT White Gold and Palladium 
Round Diamond and Baguette 
Band from Jye’s International. 
Price Upon Request  
skibellfinejewelry.com

Happy 
Holidays!


